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1. Introduction

According to Boeke (1949) the econ
omy of the Nether1and Indies could

be devided ml o two elemen. namely tra
dibonal economy and modem economy.
Thetraditionaleconomywas represented
by traditional or peasant's economy and
was characterized , among others. by
small scale and labour intensive type of
produ ction . tor the domestic need or loca l
market. and the use oftraditional lechnol
ogy. On the otherhand, themodemecon
omy was characte rized by the cap ital in
tensi f of production. the use of high tech
nology generated by the reserach and
development division and production for
international market.Until the last decade
of the 19th century, the nature of the
economy of East Kalimantan was basi
cally still traditional. (At that time . the prj..
vale enterprises operating in Java were
in the stag e of consolidation and the im
plementation ad large scale of produdion
and the use of big capitaj) . Atthat lime the
economic activities were much related
with agricultural and the collection of for~

est produces. The arrival of Dutch army
and fortune seekers in the reg ion wh ich
followed by the conquer of the most im
portant Sultanate, Kutai, to the Dutch to
lonial administration marked the start of
the emergence ofmodem economy.c on
sequently. the Dutch activities in the re
gion du ring the 19th century was shifted
from participating in the existing trading
acti vities to taking over or contro lling the
now of the goods in the region and than
exp loiting the resources available such
as coal . timber and all (Proceeding ...•
1991 ; Undblad, 1988) . The dynamic of
economic etlange occurring in East Ka-

"

!imantsn during 1850 - 1950 peliod was
more or less affected by the interaction
between the existing traditional and mod
em economy. In other words, a group of
peop le of part icular area or particular job
enjoyed better lifelihood through utilizing
economic opportunity created by trading
activities and modem industry while oth
ers did not. INe begin with the trading
activities and then followed by agricu tture
versus timber and mining industry at the
end.

2. Tradin g Activities

Before the arrival of European , east
coast of Kalimantan had already been
one of the trading destination in the sea
trading network. not only in the East Indo
nesia region but in the Southeast Asian
as well (The details in this section are
based upon the account published in the
Proceedings Hasll seminar Sejarah Pe
mennrahsn Propinsi Kalimantan Timur
Dan Mass ke Masa, 1991; Zwager in
Taufik Abdullah, 00., 1979, pp. 62-104:
Lindblad, 1988; Magenda, 1991: Ad8
trecI1lbundals XUV: Bomeo, 1952, and
MubyBrtO. 1991. except as otherwise
noted). The port such as Sama rinda wa s
frequently visited by ships of Surabaya.
Bugenese of South Sulawesi, as well as
Sulu and Magindanao ships of the Ptnhp
pine. The Javanese 10lkJwed the sea
route from Surabaya to Banjarmasin and
then to Samarind8. In 1853. the important
role of Mahakam river in the international
sea-trad ing had been predided by
Zwager. He said that Mahakam rtver
would be a place when ple nty of ships
came from many parts of the world could
be accomodated. The reasons among
others were that one of the place , such as
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